Operation specimen: This consisted of a short oesophageal stump together with sleeve of stomach, 17x9 cm. About 1.5 cm from the cardia there was a firm, well-defined, whitish-grey submucous mass shaped like three-quarters of a circle, measuring 6.5 x 5.5 x Fig. 1 scopical si:e. Furthermore, it must be considered more than a coincidence that focal -leukoplakia, as observed by Sailer (1943) and in the present case, should be confined to the site of mural abnormalities.
Squamous metaplasia is often seen in the bronchial mucosa, and may also occur in nasal and cervical polyps, in the ducts of salivary glands and of the pancreas and, rarely, in endometrial glands (Haines and Taylor, 1975) and iin the renal pelvis (Willis, 1958) . In contrast, squamous metaplasia of the gastric mucosa is very rare. However, in cases of focal leukoplakia remote from the cardia, as described by Hermann (1911) and by Singer (1930) , no other interpretation would seem to be adequate.
Extension of the oesophageal epithelium downwards appears to have occurred in most of the other cases recorded. In these patients there was obstruction to the passage of food, o ther by a mural tumour as in the present case, or a localized gastric constriction (Singer, 1930; Watson et al., 1936) , or tube-like narrowing of the entire stomach of unknown aetiology (van Leersum and Rotgans, 1899; Sailer, 1943) . The case of squamous gastric papillomatosis described by Carr and Squires (1962) appears to be unique, resembling iin some respects the "epithelioma cunniculatum" reported by Aird et al. (1954) . It may, possibly, be akin to low-grade squamous-cell carcinomas at other sites, for example those arising in old osteomyelitic sinuses.
Mechanical factors thus seem to be important for the development of gastnic leukoplakia, although direct squamous metaplasra may also occur occasionally. It is also possible that a dietary factor, such as vitamin-A deficiency (Sailer, 1943) 
